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MESSAGE FROM THE
PRINCIPAL
Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Congratulations to our Year 5 class who were awarded the Sisters of St Joseph of The Apparition Award
for Christian Drama Primary at the 32nd Catholic Performing Arts Festival. We were presented with the
perpetual shield at Monday's night's Performing Arts Concert at RAC Arena. This is a great achievement
and a wonderful honour for our school we are very proud of our Year 5 students. Thank you again to Mrs
Rochelle Albert for all her hard work and creativity!
Book Fair, Open Night and Book Parade
Thank you to all parents who supported our book fair, open night and book parade last week. It was a wonderful week, albeit very busy! Thank
you to our wonderful P & F for co-ordinating the book fair and to our teachers for all the hard work that went into an action packed week. Well
done to everyone on their amazing costumes!
Year 5 & 6 Camp
I dropped into camp yesterday and the Year 5 & 6 students were having a wonderful time! Thank you to our staff members who have organised
the event and gave up their own family time and, no doubt, copius amounts of sleep to attend!: Mr Caddy, Mr Powles, Mrs Carr, Mrs Cullen,
Mrs Stewart and Miss Brescacin. Many of our other staff members popped in during the evenings to assist - we thank them for their
enthusiasm and dedication. It was a real team effort! Well done to the Year 5 & 6 students - every one of them stepped outside of their
comfort zone and pushed themselves to have a go at each activity and it was wonderful to hear the camp facilitators describe them as one of
the best behaved and most well mannered groups to use the facility!
2022 Planning
During the upcoming school holidays, our 2022 budget figures will be released from CEWA and early in Term 4, Mrs Peng Kong and I will be
busy preparing the St. Michael's 2022 budget. Our budget figures are based on student numbers, hence, if your child/ren will not be returning
to St. Michael's in 2022 (other than our Year 6 graduating students), can you please inform our office by the end of this term by emailing:
admin@stmichaelsbass.wa.edu.au.
Last week I emailed a link to our 3 year old program survey. A reminder to please share this with friends and family and complete the survey in
you are interested: https://forms.office.com/r/VgyDEqV6AJ
This program is for children who turned three after 30 June this year or who turn three in 2022.
P & F Meeting /New AV System
Don't forget our next P & F meeting on Monday 20 Sept at 7.15pm in the staffroom. Thank you to the P & F for our new AV system which has
now been installed in the hall. We also thank the WA State Labour Government and Hon. Dave Kelly for their generous $10,000 grant towards
this system.
School Fees
A reminder that our school fees are due by the end of October. Unfortunately, our school has a large amount of outstanding debt so we kindly
ask that fees are paid in full by this time, and/or a payment plan is put in place to ensure that any outstanding debt from previous years is
cleared in a timely fashion. Anyone with outstanding debt would have recently received a statement from our finance officer, hence, I ask that
you make contact with her asap to discuss your account.
Next Student Free Day - Last Day Of Term 3
A reminder that our next, and final, student free day of the year is scheduled for the the last day of Term 3 (Friday 24 September). The staff
will be participating in a faith formation day on this date. School commences in Term 4 for staff and students on Monday 11 October.
Uniform and Holiday Haircuts
A reminder that our uniform policy (which can be found on our website: www.stmichaelsbass.wa.edu.au/uniforms) requires a conservative
hair style. Please remember this when getting holiday haircuts. In particular, 'mullets' and 'train tracks' are not acceptable. Next term, we
revert back to summer uniform so please ensure that your child has all the correct summer uniform items.
Information regarding next week's Mercy Day and the disco can be found in the Assistant Principals' and P & F sections of this newsletter.
Best of luck to our interschool athletes for their carnival on Tuesday and wishing you all a wonderful school holidays!
God Bless
Dr Siobhan Galos
Principal
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FAITH FOR THE JOURNEY
Prayer for a New Normal
The world as we knew it is gone, and for what feels like such a long time we
have experienced so much hardship during this pandemic.
As we prepare to walk into the future we pray for the "new normal" to come.
May our hearts be unified in You more than ever.
May the tender moments of seeing someone again in person
be all the more rich and treasured.
May the reunions, interactions, and moments ahead
be held in such intentionality and may we turn to You in sincere gratitude.
Help us to come out of this pandemic better, not bitter.
Help us to become more considerate of others,
more mindful of how we can help one another,
and how we can serve You and Your children well.
We thank You that no matter how dark the night may get,
there is the hope of the dawn to come.
Amen

KEY DATES
20 Sept

School Advisory Council and P&F Meetings

21 Sept

Interschool Athletics Carnival and eSafeKids Parent Seminar

22 Sept

Mercy Day Mass (Y5)

23 Sept

School Disco and Last Day T3 for Students

11 Oct

First Day Term 4

15 Oct

EduDance lessons begin

20 Oct

Mass (PP)

25 Oct

Walkathon

29 Oct

World Teacher's Day

2 Nov

All Soul's Mass (Y3)

15 Nov

2021 Annual General Meeting

24 Nov

Mass (Y1)
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ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL NEWS
Lunchboxes
We are all aware of the impact that our eating choices have on our bodies
and lifestyles. For young children, a good nutritional balance supports
healthy body and brain development especially in the primary years. It's
wonderful to see so many healthy lunchboxes being packed for St Michael's
students on the whole, however, parents are reminded that sugary snacks,
where possible, should not make up the majority of the food sent to school
for children to eat.
Nutrition Australia offers some handy tips to assist parents in packing school lunchboxes:
1. Make time to prepare. Have fresh fruit and vegetables, milk and yogurt, bread and crackers all
bought in advance.
2. Shop wisely and save money. Buy fresh fruit and vegetables in season to ensure good quality and
value for money.
3. Make your own snacks. For example snack packs from fresh ingredients which you can buy in bulk.
4. Look after the environment. Put sandwiches and other items in reusable containers. This uses less
packaging and creates less rubbish.
5. Choose a variety of foods from the 5 food groups.
6. Include a bottle of water. No need for sweetened drinks such as juice, cordial or soft drink as these
contain too much sugar which is not good for teeth. Non-water drinkers usually start drinking
water with the example of other children. Freeze a small quantity each night and top up with cold
water in the morning for a cool summer drink.
7. Keep food cool. In warm weather freeze a water bottle or put a small ice pack in the lunchbox.
source: https://nutritionaustralia.org

Reminder: Mercy Day
All students are invited to wear something blue to honour the colour of the
Mercy Cross on Wednesday September 22. Please send a small amount of
money with your child/ren to spent at the Mercy day stalls. All proceeds go to
Sr Kelleher's Mercy Outreach Program. Parents do not need to provide lunch
on the day as our fabulous P&F are cooking hot dogs.

- FATHER'S DAY BREAKFAST FUN -

Warm regards,
Mrs Jemima Saunders and Mr Ryan Powles
Assistant Principals
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BOOK FAIR & BOOK PARADE
Last week St Michael's was fortunate again to host a Scholastic Book Fair for our school community that
would not be possible without our many dedicated parent volunteers on the P&F. Culminating in our Book
Costume Parade on Friday September 10, the children participated in lots of literary activities and all
looked the part dressed as their favourite book characters. Well done and thank you to all families for
contributing to these events. We certainly had some very creative costumes on show as you can see!
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OPEN NIGHT
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YEAR FIVE & YEAR SIX CAMP
The Year 5 and Year 6 cohort attended their bi-annual school camp this week at Ern Halliday Recreation
Camp in Whitfords. From Tuesday September 14th until Friday the 17th, students and staff enjoyed many
different types of challenging activities such as archery, rock climbing, big swing and many more.
Special thanks to Mr Caddy, Mrs Cullen, Mrs Carr, Mrs Stewart, Mrs Galos and Mr Powles for organising
and supporting such a wonderful event for the senior students.
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PARENTS AND FRIENDS NEWS
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PARENTS AND FRIENDS NEWS

Kind regards,
St Michael's School P&F Association
Email: stmichaels.pandfassociation@gmail.com
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100070382102552
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COMMUNITY NEWS
The inclusion of any community advertising does not constitute or imply endorsement, sponsorship or recommendation
thereof by St. Michael’s School.
St. Michael’s does not accept any responsibility or liability for the conduct or content of these advertisements, sites and the
offerings made by the third parties.
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For online enrolment please click below:
https://www.bricks4kidz.com.au/perth-midland/programevents/school-holiday-workshops-activities-lego-bricks/
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